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UNCTAD – Coronavirus (COVID-19): News, Analysis and Resources
https://unctad.org/en/Pages/coronavirus.aspx
Analysis and Resources
COVID-19 and Tourism: Assessing the Economic Consequences
The Changing IIA Landscape: New Treaties and Recent Policy Developments
UNCTAD-OECD report: G20 countries respond to COVID-19 with Investment Measures
UNCTAD-OECD-WTO report: Reports on G20 Trade and Investment Measures
World Investment Report 2020: International Production Beyond the Pandemic
The COVID-19 Pandemic and the Blue Economy: New challenges and prospects for
recovery and resilience
The need to protect science, technology and innovation funding during and after the
COVID-19 crisis - UNCTAD Policy Brief No. 80
Investment Policy Monitor: Special Issue - Investment Policy Responses to the COVID19 Pandemic
South-South cooperation at the time of Covid-19: Building solidarity among developing
countries
How countries can leverage trade facilitation to defeat the COVID-19 pandemic
From the Great Lockdown to the Great Meltdown: Developing Country Debt in the Time
of Covid-19
COVID-19: A 10-point action plan to strengthen international trade and transport
facilitation in times of pandemic - UNCTAD Policy Brief No. 79
The IPA Observer: Investment Promotion agencies striving to overcome the COVID-19
challenge
Investment Policy Monitor No. 23
The COVID-19 Crisis: Accentuating the Need to Bridge Digital Divides
The Covid-19 Shock to Developing Countries: Towards a “whatever it takes” programme
for the two-thirds of the world’s population being left behind
Global Investment Trend Monitor, No. 35 [Special Coronavirus Edition]
Global Investment Trend Monitor, No. 34 [Special Coronavirus Edition]
The coronavirus shock: a story of another global crisis foretold
Global trade impact of the Coronavirus (COVID-19) Epidemic
Science, technology and innovation efforts to address COVID19
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Support on the ground
1. How UNCTAD's e-government platform helps countries stay open for business during
COVID-19
2. Adapting the use of Asycuda World to the Covid-19 Situation: Guidelines to Customs
Administrations
3. Repositories of measures on cross-border movement of goods and persons
4. Ports in the fight against COVID-19
5. Examples of capacity-building programmes in the area of investment and enterprise for
development: COVID-19
6. Tech Access Partnership: A COVID-19 technology sharing platform (hosted by the United
Nations Technology Bank, working in partnership with the UNDP, UNCTAD and WHO
News: https://unctad.org/en/Pages/coronavirus/News-and-updates-on-COVID-19.aspx
1. Coronavirus will cost global tourism at least $1.2 trillion
2. G20 countries respond to COVID-19 with investment reforms
3. Covid-19 accelerates greater trade coordination in East Africa
4. Global foreign direct investment projected to plunge 40% in 2020
5. COVID-19 will likely transform global production, says UN report
6. Investment flows in Africa set to drop 25% to 40% in 2020
7. Investment flows to developing countries in Asia could fall up to 45% in 2020
8. Foreign investment in Latin America expected to halve in 2020
9. Global trade continues nosedive, UNCTAD forecasts 20% drop in 2020
10. COVID-19: UN calls on governments to help landlocked neighbours
11. Keep ships moving, ports open and trade flowing, urge UN entities
12. UN to explore role of science and technology policies in COVID-19 recovery
13. COVID-19 offers opportunity to save our ocean
14. No vaccine will protect us against climate change
15. BioTrade company in Myanmar shows resilience to COVID-19 shock
16. Airlines must respect consumers' rights
17. COVID-19 crisis: How South-South cooperation can support economic recovery
18. COVID-19 response under the United Nations Development Account
19. Commodity exports to China could fall by $33.1 billion in 2020, study finds
20. UN seeks to build transport and trade resilience in wake of COVID-19
21. COVID-19 heightens need for pharmaceutical production in poor countries
22. Post-pandemic plea for sustainable value chains
23. UN to boost health tech production for COVID-19
24. COVID-19 puts women working in SIDS tourism industry at risk
25. COVID-19 triggers marked decline in global trade, new data shows
26. Science and innovation funds key to COVID-19 responses and beyond
27. UNCTAD chief: How to rebuild global economy and trade after COVID-19
28. COVID-19 offers opportunities to make fishing industries more sustainable
29. Why the global science community must come and stay together beyond the coronavirus
pandemic
30. National trade facilitation committees lead reforms, respond to COVID-19
31. How investment policies are responding to COVID-19
32. When it rains it pours: COVID-19 exacerbates poverty risks in the poorest countries
33. Securing access to financial services for vulnerable people during COVID-19
34. COVID-19: Senegalese e-payment company shows resilience in a time of crisis
35. Export restrictions: Fighting COVID-19 with hands tied
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36. Coronavirus: Let's not forget the world's poorest countries
37. Ten-point plan to bolster global transport, ease trade during COVID-19
38. Senegal's e-commerce sector helps country cope with COVID-19
39. Impact of COVID-19 on tourism in small island developing states
40. COVID-19 is a matter of life and debt, global deal needed
41. Environmental impacts of coronavirus crisis, challenges ahead
42. Africa needs a Marshall plan to ride out Covid-19 crisis; prepare for uncertain times
43. COVID-19 and food security in vulnerable countries
44. Coronavirus deals severe blow to services sectors
45. UN call for technology solutions for tackling COVID-19 and its impacts
46. COVID-19 affirms urgency of trade facilitation reforms in Angola
47. COVID-19: Firmer action needed to better protect consumers
48. Defending competition in the markets during COVID-19
49. Consumers vs COVID-19
50. Coronavirus reveals need to bridge the digital divide
51. Countries launch investment policies to counter COVID-19
52. COVID-19 requires gender-equal responses to save economies
53. Ports on frontline of fight against COVID-19
54. UN calls for $2.5 trillion coronavirus crisis package for developing countries
55. Coronavirus could cut global investment by 40%, new estimates show
56. #Tourism – A life line in free fall
57. Coronavirus: Let's keep ships moving, ports open and cross-border trade flowing
58. Benin takes business registration online at critical time
59. Urgent need for swift economic response to coronavirus
60. ''Made in Monde'': Time to rethink the system
61. Coronavirus: Can policymakers avert a trillion-dollar crisis?
62. Coronavirus could shrink global FDI by 5% to 15%
63. Coronavirus outbreak has cost global value chains $50 billion in exports
64. Short-terms effects of the coronavirus outbreak: what does the shipping data say?
Podcasts
1. The impact of the COVID-19 crisis on consumer protection and competition policy (Teresa
Moreira)
2. How the coronavirus reveals need to bridge the digital divide (Torbjörn Fredriksson)
Videos
1. Highlights from the UNCTAD press conference on the economic impacts of the coronavirus
(COVID-19) outbreak. (10 March 2020, Geneva, Switzerland)
2. Coronavirus trade impact: UNCTAD press conference (4 March 2020, Geneva, Switzerland)
Summaries
1. Synthesis Report: Contributions by Member States to the call for information sharing on STI
and ICT initiatives against COVID-19 - Commission of Science and Technology for
Development
2. Summary Report: eCommerce Week 2020 (focused on COVID-19)

